Infective endocarditis (IE) due to Staphylococcus aureus is a
Employing these two diagnostic aids, we prospectively evaluated all patients at Duke University Medical Center (Durham, potentially lethal disease [1 -3] . For decades, S. aureus IE was assumed to be primarily a community-acquired disease, espe-NC) who developed S. aureus bacteremia during the period from September 1994 to January 1998. In contrast to earlier cially when there was no identifiable source of infection. Although patients with community-acquired S. aureus bacteremia investigators, we found that most of our patients with IE had nosocomial and/or intravascular catheter -related infections. remain at high risk for IE, the recent increase in the frequency of nosocomial and ''intravascular device -associated' ' The following study of all patients with S. aureus IE from our registry was undertaken to examine the risk factors, clinical S. aureus bacteremia [4 -6] has resulted in an increase in the number of patients at risk for IE.
characteristics, diagnosis, and outcome for 59 consecutive patients with definite S. aureus IE by the Duke criteria. See editorial response by Watanakunakorn on pages 115 -6.
Methods

Most previously reported series of patients with S. aureus
Subjects and Setting
IE were retrospective and/or included relatively few patients. These series also used clinical definitions in the diagnosis of
The clinical microbiology laboratory notified a member of IE. Because of the difficulty of clinically diagnosing S. aureus our research group of all patients at Duke University Medical IE [7] , evaluation of the data in these reports is difficult [8, 9] .
Center for whom blood cultures were positive for S. aureus Two recent advances have significantly improved the cliniduring the period from September 1994 to January 1998. One cian's ability to identify IE: the development of the Duke criteof the authors reviewed the records and clinical features of each ria for the diagnosis of IE [10, 11] and the widespread use of case within 36 hours of notification. Patients with S. aureus transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) for the detection of bacteremia who were outpatients or younger than 18 years of vegetations on cardiac valves [12, 13] .
age, as well as those with polymicrobic infection, those with neutropenia (WBC count, õ1.0 1 10 107 CID 1999;28 (January) S. aureus Infective Endocarditis
Pulsed-Field Gel Electrophoresis
infection was considered to be the source of bacteremia if clinical signs of local infection antedated the bacteremia. An Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) was performed on intravascular catheter was considered to be the portal of entry all isolates of S. aureus from patients in whom recurrence was if inflammation was present around the catheter insertion site documented to confirm genetic similarity, as described by Kong and/or a catheter-tip culture was positive for S. aureus and et al. [16] . Single isolates of S. aureus grown overnight at 37ЊC no other source was evident [15] . IE was considered to be in broth medium were embedded into small agarose plugs, community-acquired if blood specimens for positive cultures digested with lysostaphin and lysozyme, and deproteinized were obtained within 72 hours of admission. IE was considered with use of a reagent kit (GenePath I, Bio-Rad Laboratories, to be hospital-acquired if a blood specimen for a positive culHercules, CA). Restriction enzyme digestion was done with ture was obtained ú72 hours after hospitalization.
SmaI, and slices of the plugs underwent electrophoresis on 1% agarose gels and were stained with ethidium bromide; the
Definition of IE
results were interpreted according to previously reported guidelines [17] . IE was defined according to the Duke criteria [11] .
Statistical Analysis Outcome for Patients
To preserve the statistical assumption of independence of All patients were contacted 12 weeks after the date of the observations, only the initial episodes of S. aureus IE were first blood culture. When the patient could not be interviewed included in the study. Descriptive statistics for continuous varidirectly, a family member or the patient's primary care physiables were summarized in terms of medians and interquartile cian was contacted and questioned. Four primary end points ranges (IQRs). Categorical variables were reported in terms of were defined as follows: cure, no evidence of recurrent staphythe number and percentage of patients affected. Wilcoxon ranklococcal infection within the 12-week follow-up period; resum and Fisher's exact tests were used to evaluate group differlapse, clinical resolution of the initial episode of infection after ences for continuous and categorical variables, respectively. treatment but culture-confirmed recurrent S. aureus infection The medians and IQRs reported for the duration of therapy documented within the follow-up period; death due to S. aureus and time to defervescence included a small number of patients bacteremia, persistent signs or symptoms of infection, positive (10 and three, respectively) who died before their therapy ended blood cultures, or a persistent focus of infection at the time of or before their fever abated. A separate analysis (data not death in the absence of another explanation for death; and death shown) excluding these patients did not change the results from due to underlying disease, death due to a defined underlying the group comparisons. Results were considered significant at disease other than staphylococcal bacteremia. For patients who a P value of £.05. died of other causes during hospitalization, death due to underlying causes was defined based on evaluation by one of the investigators. After discharge from the hospital, death due to Results underlying causes was defined based on the judgment of the patient's primary physician, review of hospitalization records,
Patient Characteristics
and/or the listed cause of death on the patient's death certificate.
A total of 477 adult patients had one or more blood cultures positive for S. aureus during the period from September 1994
Echocardiography to January 1998. Of these 477 patients, 59 (12.4%) had definite IE. Six patients had histologically confirmed lesions or a posiSpecific echocardiographic findings were analyzed as individual indicators of endocarditis as previously described [14] .
tive culture of resected heart valves or vegetations; the remaining 53 patients were considered to have definite IE on the All echocardiograms were read at the time of procedure by an experienced echocardiographer. In most cases, TEE was basis of the Duke clinical criteria. Forty-five of these 53 patients had echocardiographic evidence of IE and persistently positive performed after transthoracic echocardiography (TTE). Because of the potential bias created by sequential readings, all blood cultures (two major criteria). The eight remaining patients had persistently positive blood cultures plus at least three TEEs were later reinterpreted in a blinded fashion by one of the investigators (T.R. or G.R.). To minimize the potential for minor criteria, such as fever, predisposing conditions, and vascular phenomena. Follow-up data were obtained for all 59 bias created by knowing that all patients in the series had S. aureus bacteremia, 20 randomly selected TEEs were inpatients.
The median age of the 59 patients with IE was 58 years cluded for review. This exercise was designed to reduce the pretest likelihood of disease in the series of echocardiograms (IQR, 42 -67 years); 59.3% were male, and 47.5% were white (table 1) . Twenty-seven patients (45.8%) had hospital-acquired being blindly interpreted. The results of the initial clinical interpretation were used for all subsequent data analyses.
IE and 32 (54.2%) had community-acquired IE.
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Sources of Infection Clinical and Laboratory Features
The most common source of staphylococcal infection was an Symptoms and signs in patients with community-and hospiintravascular device (30 patients [50.8%]) (table 2) . Importantly, tal-acquired IE were similar (table 3). All patients were febrile 16 patients (53.3%) with intravascular device -associated IE at the time of diagnosis. Cardiac murmurs were common at had a community-acquired infection. Eleven patients (34.4%) the time of initial examination (46 patients [78.0%]); however, with community-acquired device-associated IE had cuffed innew murmurs were recognized in only seven patients (11.9%). dwelling catheters, and five patients (15.6%) had hemodialysis Thirteen patients with IE (22.0%) had no murmur at the time grafts. Cuffed indwelling catheters (e.g., permanent and Hickof diagnosis. The median number of positive blood cultures for man catheters) were the presumed source of bacteremia in patients with hospital-acquired IE and those with community-25.4% (15) of all cases of IE. Temporary catheters such as acquired IE was four (IQR, 3 -5). central, peripheral, and arterial catheters inserted during hospiThree significant differences between patients with commutal admission were the presumed source of bacteremia in 13.6% nity-and hospital-acquired IE were noted. Patients with com-(eight) of the cases. munity-acquired IE were significantly more likely than patients Fifteen patients (25.4%) developed IE after surgical procewith hospital-acquired IE to have vascular phenomena (56.3% dures. In 14 (93.3%) of these 15 patients, a surgical wound vs. 25.9%, respectively; P Å .03) and no evident source of was the presumed source of S. aureus bacteremia. Median their bacteremia (40.6% vs. zero, respectively; P õ .01). Pasternotomy wounds (seven patients) were the most common tients with hospital-acquired IE were significantly more likely source of infection in these postoperative cases; other sources than patients with community-acquired IE to have IE due to included abdominal surgical wounds (4 patients), orthopedic methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA) (55.6% vs. 18.8%, resurgical wounds (2) , and a urologic surgical wound (1). An spectively; P õ .01). intravascular catheter was the source of infection in one postoperative case. Eight (53.3%) of the patients with postoperative IE had underlying valvular disease: two of these eight patients Echocardiography had preexisting valvular regurgitation, and the remaining six Clinical and investigator interpretative agreement was very patients had prosthetic cardiac valves. In four of the six patients good (49 of 52; k Å 0.70). None of the 20 randomly selected with prosthetic cardiac valves, postoperative prosthetic valve TEEs was interpreted as demonstrating IE. For three patients, IE involved newly placed valves.
the investigator interpretation was negative for IE, while the No definite source of infection could be identified in 13 clinical interpretation was positive. For all three patients, the patients (22.0%). All of these 13 patients had communityacquired infection, and eight were injection drug users.
clinical interpretation was used for subsequent analysis.
/ 9c5e$$ja11 12-30-98 16:01:10 cida UC: CID Echocardiography for all three of these patients demonThirty patients (50.8%) were treated with a b-lactam antibiotic: 14 received nafcillin (usual dose, 2 g every 4 -6 hours), 14 strated significant new valvular regurgitation. One of the three patients had a perforated valve and died of S. aureus IE. TEE received cefazolin (usual dose, 2 g q8h), and 2 received other b-lactam agents. The median time to defervescence after initiarevealed an aortic valve vegetation and new aortic insufficiency in the second patient. This patient ultimately underwent valve tion of treatment was 5 days. The median duration of therapy for all patients was 42 days replacement after the 12-week follow-up interval because of perforation of the aortic valve. TEE disclosed that the third (IQR, 29 -44 days). Patients with hospital-acquired IE were treated for a median of 42 days (IQR, 28 -43 days). Patients patient had new aortic regurgitation and multiple small oscillating masses after developing a relapse of S. aureus bacteremia with community-acquired IE received therapy for a median of 43 days (IQR, 29 -44.5 days). Five patients underwent valvular (as confirmed by PFGE).
Echocardiographic findings contributed to the diagnosis of resection, and pacemaker devices were removed from three patients. Eight additional patients were evaluated for valvular definite IE in 54 (91.5%) of the 59 patients (table 4). Fifty-eight patients underwent TTE, which revealed diagnostic findings of replacement, but surgical consultants concluded that they were not candidates for operative procedures. Six (75%) of these IE in 20 patients (34.5%). Fifty-one patients underwent both TTE and TEE. TTE revealed vegetations in 15 (29.4%) of eight patients died. Two other patients declined valve replacement; both were alive at follow-up 12 weeks later. these patients, while TEE detected findings leading to the diagnosis of IE in 48 patients (94.1%) (vegetations, 44 patients; paravalvular abscesses, 4; perforated valves, 3). In one of these Outcome 51 patients, a mitral valve vegetation was revealed by TTE but not by TEE. One patient underwent only TEE.
At the time of follow-up 12 weeks after the initial positive blood culture, 38 patients (64.4%) were cured, 6 (10.2%) relapsed, and 2 (3.4%) died of underlying conditions. A total of Therapy 13 patients (22.0%) died of their infection, 7 (11.9%) had a cerebrovascular event, and 7 (11.9%) developed signs or Twenty-nine patients (49.2%) were treated with vancomycin; 21 (72.4%) of these 29 patients had infection due to MRSA. symptoms of congestive heart failure ( S. aureus IE who had a cerebrovascular event were significantly with MRSA. Four of these six patients relapsed after 6 weeks of intravenous antibiotic therapy. PFGE was performed on isomore likely to die of their infection than were those who did not develop this complication (four [57.1%] of seven vs. nine lates from five of these six patients as reported elsewhere [16] . All five paired isolates were identical, thus suggesting relapse [17.3%] of 52, respectively; P õ .04, Fisher's exact test).
Six patients developed recurrent bacteremia during the 12-rather than reinfection. Twenty-four (40.7%) of the 59 patients had an indwelling week follow-up period. Five (83.3%) of these six patients were initially treated with vancomycin. Of these six patients, two foreign body prior to developing IE (prosthetic heart valve, 9 patients; orthopedic devices, 3; pacemaker devices, 4; vascular were undergoing chronic hemodialysis, and three were infected graft, 8). In 16 (66.7%) of these 24 patients, the foreign body mial IE has often been assumed to be uncommon [18] , almost one-half of our patients acquired IE while in the hospital. was thought to be infected prior to the recognition of IE.
Twelve patients developed nosocomial S. aureus IE associThere are several possible explanations for this high rate of nosocomial S. aureus IE. First, the incidence of nosocomial ated with an intravascular catheter. Four of these patients had tunneled intravascular catheters. The remaining eight patients S. aureus bacteremia has increased in the United States [4 -6] and abroad [19] . For example, since 1980, investigators from (13.6% of all study patients) developed IE as a complication of bacteremia associated with a temporary intravascular catheter the National Nosocomial Infections Surveillance System of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention reported increases placed during their hospitalization (table 2) . For these eight patients, the median duration from placement of the intravascuin the rate of S. aureus bacteremia that ranged from 122% to lar catheter to the onset of catheter infection was 6 days (IQR, 283% in individual hospitals [4] . 2 -8.5 days). For six of the eight patients, diagnostic echocardiSecond, during this same period, the prevalence of both ographic findings were demonstrated only by TEE. Three S. aureus IE [2, 9] and nosocomial IE [1, 18, 20, 21 ] also (37.5%) of these eight patients died of their infection.
increased. For example, Fernández-Guerrero et al. [20] reThe rates of mortality, relapse, and cure among patients with ported that the number of cases of nosocomial IE (most of hospital-and community-acquired IE were similar ( [31, 32] , other researchers showed that vegetation size was associated uted to the trend toward both earlier and more accurate diagnosis of hospital-acquired S. aureus IE. For example, we [14] with clinical outcome [33 -37] . To our knowledge, a prospective comparison of the clinical outcome for patients with recently reported a series of 103 consecutive patients with S. aureus bacteremia who underwent both TTE and TEE; of S. aureus IE according to the echocardiographic method by which the valvular vegetation was detected has not been prethe 26 patients found to have definite IE by the Duke criteria, only seven patients had echocardiographic evidence of IE by viously reported. Our findings support the hypothesis that the predictive value of echocardiography may be due to the fact TTE. The high diagnostic yield of TEE suggests that clinicians evaluating staphylococcemic patients may often wish to prothat TEE is better able to detect small (£8 mm) vegetations that in turn are less likely to be associated with complications ceed directly to this diagnostic test.
When we compared patients with community-acquired [34] . Such small vegetations may also represent an earlier stage of S. aureus IE that is more likely to respond to antibiotic S. aureus IE with those with hospital-acquired S. aureus IE, we found both similarities and differences. Our patients with therapy. Although we found that the form of echocardiographic detection of vegetations correlated well with outcome, confirhospital-acquired IE were older and most had normal heart valves, findings similar to those of other case series [3, 18, mation of this observation by other investigators is needed. There were several questions concerning S. aureus IE that 20, 21] . Also similar to the findings in other reports, vascular phenomena were significantly less common in patients with our study was unable to address. For example, some investigators reported the clinical outcome for patients with MRSA hospital-acquired IE [23] , thus suggesting a shorter time to diagnosis [24] . All of our patients with hospital-acquired IE bacteremia to be worse than that for patients with MSSA bacteremia [27, 38, 39]; other researchers failed to detect signifihad an identifiable source for their bacteremia [25] , while many patients with community-acquired IE (13 [40. 6%] of 32 pacant correlation between methicillin susceptibility and clinical outcome [40] . Our results failed to find any difference in the tients) had no apparent source for their infection.
Our findings also reinforce the observations of more recent outcome for patients with IE due to MRSA or MSSA, but the number of patients in each group was insufficient to resolve investigations [3, 6, 26] that intravascular device -related S. aureus bacteremia is an emerging problem in both hospital this important question. Another question our study could not answer was the impact and nonhospital settings. Over one-half (50.8%) of the 59 patients with definite IE identified over a 3-year period developed of therapy on the outcome of IE. The efficacy of vancomycin as an antistaphylococcal agent was recently questioned by several S. aureus IE as a consequence of an infected intravascular device. Furthermore, intravascular devices were the dominant investigators [41 -44] . We were unable to detect a statistically significant difference in outcome between patients who were source of community-acquired IE (50.0% of cases). Finally, 13.6% of our patients developed S. aureus IE as a consequence treated with vancomycin and those treated with b-lactam agents, an observation also made by previous investigators of an infected intravascular catheter placed while the patient was hospitalized for another medical condition. Our observa- [3] . However, a trend toward an increased relapse rate among patients treated with vancomycin was apparent. Indeed, 83.3% tion that intravascular devices now represent an important source for S. aureus IE is consistent with the findings of some of our patients who relapsed were treated with vancomycin. Therefore, further investigation into the possible limitations of [3, 21, 23, 24] but not all [27, 28] previous series of patients with S. aureus bacteremia and IE.
vancomycin in the treatment of S. aureus IE is warranted. Our study has several limitations. First, the diagnosis of Recently, a few investigators pointed out the important distinction between bloodstream infections in patients requiring definite IE in our study was based on clinical, microbiological, and echocardiographic findings rather than pathological feafrequent contact with health care settings and those whose infections are truly community-acquired [6, 29, 30] . Graham tures. It is possible that we overdiagnosed IE on the basis of TEE findings. Many patients had small vegetations that we and colleagues [29] even suggested the term nosohusial to describe infections occurring in patients who receive intraveused as a major criterion to diagnose IE. Second, referral bias and the small percentage of injection drug users (15.3%) also nous treatment at home. Applying the terminology of Graham et al. to the present study, 45.8% of the patients had hospitalmay have affected our results. Third, we did not study all patients with S. aureus bacteremia by means of echocardiograacquired IE, 27.1% of patients had nosohusial IE, and only 27.1% had true community-acquired IE.
phy. Patients with complications were in general more likely to undergo echocardiography. Because patients with S. aureus A final important but unexpected finding from this study is that TTE identification of vegetations in patients with S. aureus bacteremia and complications were more likely to undergo echocardiography that subsequently detected vegetations, the IE may be prognostically important. Patients whose vegetations / 9c5e$$ja11
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